THE HEATH’S PRAYER LETTER
August – September – October 2011
Dear Friends,
The Apostle Paul expressed our own thoughts, when he stated in Phil. 1:3 “I thank my God upon
every remembrance of you.” Whether it was by reflection, or by hearing of the Church at Philippi,
his heart was blessed. This Church was the most loving, giving, and faithful Church that Paul
wrote about. With that in mind, Norma and I rejoice to hear from and about the good Churches
that support us. We, also, have the memories of visits and the fellowship. Thank you and thank the
Lord for you!!!
This has been an extremely busy August, September, and October. In August, we worked hard to
move into our old mobile home in Cove City, NC. We had wanted to move back in January 2011,
but the young couple living there needed extra time. The husband was preparing for Missionary
Aviation. We are in the mobile home now, but still have a lot of renovation to do.
September was completely filled with meetings in NC and GA, with great conferences and one
revival meeting.
October was the same as September!! We were in numerous meetings in NC, VA, and Hawaii (this
one was by Skype, the free internet video phone). One of our supporting Churches on the Big
Island of Hawaii wanted us to give a report and speak during their Sunday morning service. That
was my first, but I enjoyed it immensely. I spoke at 5:00PM EDT, and it was 11:00AM in Hawaii.
One of the Mission conferences, here in NC, was held in a Church that is only one year old, what a
blessing!! Great Pastor, great church family, and an enthusiasm for missions.
Norma and I, both, have been sick with a very “stubborn bug”, but thank the Lord, I am doing
better, although Norma is still having difficulty.
IMPORTANT PARAGRAPH:
CHANGE OF ADDRESS!!!!
NEW ADDRESS: 234 Willis Rd. Cove City, NC 28523
NEW HOME PHONE: 252-514-6761
CELL PHONE (the same): 704-674-8268
E-MAIL (the same): HYPERLINK "mailto:dnheath40@yahoo.com" dnheath40@yahoo.com
Yours in His Service,
Dalton & Norma Heath

